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An 11-year-old female consulted our department with complaints of urinary incontinence and pyuria.
She had had a cloacal repair 7 years ago. The radiograph showed four stones in the pelvis. Magnetic
resonance imaging showed two diverticula next to the urethra and several low intensity masses in one
diverticulum were regarded as stones. Voiding cystourethrography showed normal urinary bladder
contraction, although there were residual urine in the diverticula. Preoperatively, these stones were thought
to be formed as a result of the long-standing residual urine. Cystourethroscopy showed that the two
diverticula existed within the proximal area of the urethral sphincter and four white stones were found in
them. Transurethral cystolithotripsy was performed and a surgical staple was found in the core of each
stone. The surgical staples had been used for the cloacal repair and they had migrated into the bladder
resulted in stone formation. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of bladder stones caused by
the migration of surgical staples into the bladder after cloacal repair.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 55 : 349-352, 2009)
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入院時現症 : 身長 148 cm，体重 40.5 kg．発達遅延
なし
入院時検査所見 :末梢血一般検査，血液生化学検査
に異常認めず．尿所見 : pH 7.5，赤血球 1∼4/HPF，
白血球 ＞100/HPF，扁平上皮 30∼49/HPF．尿培養
Mongonella morganii 1.0×107/ml，γ streptococcus 1.0×
107/ml，corynenform bacteria 1.0×103/ml．
腹部単純レントゲン所見 : 最大径 20 mm の結石を
腹部に 4個認めた．
MRI所見 : 膣前方，尿道周囲に 2 房に分かれる憩
室が存在し，憩室の片方に結石を疑う多角形を示す無
信号な物質を認めた (Fig. 1）．
膀胱尿道造影所見 : 最大膀胱容量 220 ml で，排尿
も良好であり，膀胱内に残尿は存在しなかった．憩室

























































Fig. 1. MRI showed two diverticula next to the
urethra, and several low intensity masses in
one diverticulum were considered stones.
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Fig. 2. Surgical staples had migrated into the
bladder diverticulum.
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Fig. 3. Surgical staples existed in the core of each
stone.
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Fig. 4. The method of cloacal repair. a : Long
cloacal canal with junction of urethra sepa-
rate vagina and rectum at the apex. a : 文
献18）より抜粋．b : The surgical staples
were used when separating urethra from
distal-end of vagina. Three black arrows
mean surgical staples. b : 文献19）より
抜粋．
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